2019 Tasar Victorian State Championships
9th March – 11th March, 2019

On behalf of the members and committee of Somers Yacht Club, it is my pleasure to
welcome Tasar sailors, family and friends to our village of Somers on Western Port
Bay.
Somers is on the “quiet side” of the Mornington Peninsula, just over an hour from
Melbourne. There is a café in Somers but no shops, pub or takeaway food. That’s all
available at Balnarring, 10 minutes away by car or 30 minutes on a bike track. There
are houses to rent in Somers through all the normal outlets, cabins at the Somers
Holiday Park or camping 10 minutes away at Balnarring Beach. If you are stuck, Pat
Pedicini is also organising some billets with yacht club families.
We are an all-volunteer off-the-beach club. Our army of volunteers has developed
a reputation for running fair, safe, competitive racing and I trust you will find us
friendly and helpful too.
The club is in a bush foreshore setting but our large clubhouse has all facilities
including good access for all and there should be a great view of the racing.
We will have coffee, snacks and lunches available at the club house on Saturday,
Sunday and Monday – and the bar will be open. As well as Saturday’s welcome
BBQ, you may also like to join our weekly Friday night dinner in the clubhouse (details
to follow).
We’ll make room for your boats in our secure yard and we’ll have the yard open for
you from 3:00 pm Friday. Call me if you need earlier access. Trailers get tucked
away behind our boatshed for the duration because the yard and the carpark will
be FULL.
We look forward to sharing our club, our water and our wind. Good sailing!

Commodore

John Tilleard

p: 0419517193
e: commodore@somersyachtclub.com.au

